


Ford 20
Ford 20 offers the stability and com-
fort of a good family craft—plus a
spirited response that assures spark-
ling performance in competition.
There's plenty of room for crew, fam-
ily and gear in Ford 20's generously-
proportioned cockpit. The Cuddy
cabin has family-size dimensions
with storage space and sleeping
room for two. There's even space for
an optional head. Ford 20's center-
board and rudder are both con-
structed of fiberglass. The center-
board is operated by a capstan and is
adjustable to give better balance un-
der varying wind conditions. Dressed
up in hardware of the highest grade
marine quality—and custom-made
sails of American Dacron—Ford 20 is
an all-around fun craft.

SPECIFICATIONS

Length Overall 20'
Beam 7'0"
Sail Area 205 Sq. Ft.
Draft 8" to 5'0"
Height of Spar 24'3"
Weight (approx.) 950 Ibs.

fully rigged
Cockpit 5'7" wide x 9' long
Headroom in Cuddy 3'6"
Color Bimini Blue

Optional Equipment:

Spinnaker with fittings and pole;
Cockpit cover; Boom Vang Kit;

Cockpit seat and berth cushions;
Cuddy curtain; Marine head.
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Redhead

If you're looking for a boat with a yen
for speed and snappy handling, Red-
head is your likely choice. She's a
self-bailing, self-rescuing sloop with
a high performance hull and 178-
square-feet of sail. Redhead is fully
equipped with such deluxe features
as a raised deck for weather protec-
tion of passengers and gear; a one-
piece, molded-in fiberglass inner lin-
er. Fiberglass centerboard and kick-
up rudder shaped for efficiency.
While she's a swiftie, Redhead is stiff
in heavy air—with all the comfort and
reliability expected and enjoyed with
a fine, family daysailer.

SPECIFICATIONS

Length Overall 17'3"
Beam 6'1"
Sail Area 178 Sq. Ft.
Draft 8"to4'6"
Height of Spar 23'10"
Weight (approx.) 700 Ibs.

fully rigged
Color Avocado Green

Optional Equipment:
Spinnaker with fittings and pole;

Boom Vang Kit; Cockpit cover;
Cockpit seat cushions.



Sidewinder
When you own Sidewinder—newest
addition to the MFC lineup—you ac-
tually enjoy three boats for the price
of one. Cartop beach craft . . . basic
cat boat . . . sporty sloop. As cat or
sloop, she makes an ideal junior
trainer; yet her light planing hull
offers performance to satisfy the
most exacting. The tipping alloy cen-
terboard has two positions for bal-
ance under either rig. Sidewinder of-
fers unique "self-rescuing" features.
Capsize her and she floats just high
enough for easy righting, with her
ample cockpit still dry. Underway,
self-bailers rapidly clear any spray
that gets aboard. Sidewinder—able as
a true dinghy, but as simple as a
boardboat . . . a real fun boat.

SPECIFICATIONS

Length Overall 15'6"
Beam 4'6"
Sail Area (Main) 80 Sq. Ft.

Jib 37.6 Sq. Ft.
Draft 6"to3'6"
Height of Spar 19'6"
Weight (approx.) 175 Ibs.

fully rigged
Color Tangerine

Optional Equipment:
Spinnaker with fittings and pole;

Boom Vang Kit; Cockpit cover.
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Pintail
Weighing in at a rugged 400 pounds
of fiberglass—from stem to stern-
family sailing fun gets off to a great
start in Pintail. Built for years of care-
free sailing with emphasis on stabil-
ity, Pintail makes the perfect family
craft. She offers a spacious cockpit
and a whopping 122 square feet of
sail—all that she needs to swing along
with the best in her class. A few spe-
cial features of this fun sailer are a
molded-in outboard well, complete
centerboard trunk molded with hull,
and storage space under her fore-
deck. Pintail's a fine traveler, too-
ideal for trailering.

SPECIFICATIONS

Length Overall 14'0"
Beam 6'0"
Sail Area 122 Sq. Ft.
Draft 6"to4'0"
Height of Spar 21'6"
Weight (approx.) 400 Ibs.

fully rigged
Color Bimini Blue

and Tahiti Sand

Optional Equipment:
Spinnaker with fittings and pole;

Boom Vang Kit; Cockpit cover;
Cockpit seat cushions.
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Whistler

Whistler enables you to enjoy all of
the sailing thrills expected of larger
boats, while providing rigging and
handling ease of the smallest dinghy.
Offering all-fiberglass construction—
with complete centerboard trunk
molded with the hull—Whistler's
cockpit offers more room, comfort
and safety than any boat of compa-
rable size. Mitered sails eliminate
distortion and assure longer life.
Whistler may be sailed as either cat
or sloop—merely by positioning the
mast on the proper step. She's unex-
celled for junior training . . . ideal for
family, club or camp sailing or racing.

SPECIFICATIONS
Length 11'0"
Beam 5'0"
Sail Area 74 Sq. Ft.
Draft 4" to 2'6"
Height of Spar 157"
Weight (approx.) 200 Ibs.

fully rigged
Color Bimini Blue

and Tahiti Sand

Optional Equipment:

Spinnaker with fittings and pole;
Boom Vang Kit; Cockpit cover;

Cockpit seat cushions.




